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How do the Arlington and Sylvia re-

publicans feel toward their chief
now?

Moitnai. in vetoing the bill grant-

ing the citizens ot Arlington and
Sylvia townships the right to cousUin t
flouring mills, puts himself on recoid
as being the friend of the Millers Cou.-bi- ne

bad ni;. nui.k our.

The Ga l and morality fana'ies urge

that the expanse of tlie grand jury a ill

be juslilled because a few bad nit n

Lave li'fc the city in terror, of tiit-i- t

prospective work. What is to prevei.t
the return of tlitw bail mun after ttie
grand jury ad'ournsV Are (hey of so

much Importance an to justify tin ex-

penditure of six or seven thousand do --

lars lik'lifd from the taxpayers of ltei:o
county? Our with sin-l- i iionsence.

TUB tOlltl'S l'itl.trii)AI Zvuit
' ouv.

For the past week something over a

thousand persons have been subpoi --

nied to appear before the grand jury.
It was not possible to mako a dollar
and a half easiei or in less time. A!
the Loyare lilling up the measure if)
the court s ideas ot political, economy.
They will spend the money at home
and no one will lome anything. Ti e

court should cairy the idea to its logi-

cal conclusion and summons every
man, woman and child to appear be

fore the grand jury. We can all le
rich on the courts theory. Ths coi.rt
should be careful and see that no new
joints spring up to divide the money
with the boys.

Tale about cranks, we will put ti e
judge of the 9th district against nil the
fool cranks in Khusus. lie is the boss
crank from Crankville.

THE BEOEE 1EK4 AM VIEWED 11 Y
Eoiroat.

Newton Journal.
Fletcher Meredith is a republican

member of the Kansas legislature from
Reno county; he is also editor and
publisher of a republican paper, The
Hutchinson Interior Herald, from
which we take the following:

If Governor Morrill makes as big a
botch of the other part of his adminis-
tration as he has of his appointment!,
he will go ilown in history as the cham-
pion chump of the state.

ijol Miller, of the Troy Chief, the
oldest republican editor in the state,
says:

Since the commencement of the ses
sion, tlie Legislature lias squandereu
money on every hand. The cost of the
legislature, with its numerous olllues,
etc., is not less than $7iK) a day. Ai
least one-thu- d of the time has been
wasted in adjournments, for one pur
poSeor Knottier. A number of u"us
have been consumed in wiudy debates
of questions tnat do not concern the
state. Useless clerks to live or six
times the number actually required
have been appointed, until it has be
come a matter of almost scandal.
Committees and members have been
allowed clerks wholly unnecessary, in
order that they may provide for rela
tives or friends at the expense of the
state. Measures almost innumerable
have been introduced, creating new
otlicei with large salaries; or making
lavish appropriations. It will no doubt
be the costiliest session of the legisla
ture ever lipid.

Dan Antliony, another life long re-

publican editor adds his testimony:
Suppose the West charges against

Geo. T. Anthony hsve been dropped,
there are others. Uncorded actions of
his are to be had that would damn a
Saint. Those 1 ecords have been pub
lished and are on tile at the Times
office The populist senate could not
have struck a harder blow at the re-
publican narty than by confirming
Geo. T. Anthony.

The "good times" that were to be
the iniumlia'e result of the success of
the republican party at the polls last
November, are graphically told in It.
O- - Dun & Cos weekly report for Feb-
ruary 2.

Things look better near the close this
week, because it is believed e. new loan
will be negotiated. There was need
for relief, since January closed with
the heaviest, exports of gold ever made
in any month, ami tlie heaviest Willi
rimwalsof izold from the treasury, f 13-- -

arji iii9. the hone of a new loan being
the one thing which has lifted piices
riiirinr the past few days- January
leaves behind it the lowest averaae of
trices for all commodities ever Known;
for r.otion iron and its products, wool

and silver, the lowest uv nthly aver-pv- jj

known: and for wheataranae
above the minimum, but yet declining
riinldW toward that point. Industrial
operations have not materially dimin-

ished, tumuli it has been a disappoint-
ing month bee ins" t he general lvv;v.'.!

POLITICAL K.'IXUHY.

Pper Mad boforo the Farmers' Institute t
H .Ten, Fi-b-. 2, (, by Hon. Wm. Attut

4 pmjpgj Economy from a Farmers'
in.pi4ttteB standpoint," would be

just the same thli.g, have the same
meaning and bear the same relations,
if viewed from the manufacturers
standpoint and wo..ld be as closely re-

lated to commerce as the first topio

Politic il Economy," Webster says, ia

that which treats ot exchangeable
things aud the laws governing

The definition lands us tt
one bound right in the midst of com-

ma c so that farmer's relations to
pol ' cal economy involves hlsrelations
to manufacture and commerce. Let
us use the word "farmer" in Its broad-

est sense including all that v ist body

of our countrymen engaged in agricul-

ture, being about one-hal- of the totai

population of our country. The
greatest producers of and exempting
our miners and fhhers about the only
source from which we dra y our raw
material, In this resp-ic- t iwriculturf
holds about the 9 itne relations to the
government's welfare a the boiler to
the steam engine, or more properly
sneaking the goo.l husband to the
f uni y the supp ircer.bre aud
protector. Any good wife will see that
such a husband receives his j p or

tion of her ten Surest cares, knowing
full well that if he fails the whole

family must sutl.tr Not only is airieu!
Hire the greatest ouroi from which
wo draw o ir ra v materi al, bur it in

the greatest consumer of our finished
prodti ;t; hence it furnishes the prin-

ciple market for our nxicufacturers.
f his be true and I take it that none

will deny its truth then the manufie-ture-

beno.u-'- wholly dependent upon

the agriculturist-- , who puivha.se the
irreater portion of his flnts'ied product
We clearly und- rstand from tni.s

in turn would be re-- s

lined in his po ver to puivhisH raw
material. When this cutpliliou exists
.111 the writer cou'ends that out
country is now sulY-'rin- from this very

condition of things. Tnen commerco
is the third of our principal indusiri-- s

with all its nmncr us brmco-- s is

dnwn into the whirlpool of depression
a 'l paralized business, bankruptcy
81 o her evils most follow; what is

the remedy? Tula is the all important
question aud will be answered in as
many different ways as there is differ-

ent oandpoints, and the only true and
lasting remedy is in the U. S where

the peoplj is the government. In the
intilliitent messes on this question,
that is, political economy, the laws
governing exchange must be under-aton- by

the people before they can
hops to use it for their best interests;
not only is it our privilege to study
th s important question, but it is a
duty and we cannot be good American
citizens wbi'e we remain ignorant on
the hi w governing exchange. Fortun-
ately for us we have the remedy In our
hands. Art 1, Sec. 8, of the constitu-
tion of the United Stales, wisely pro-

vides that congress shall have exclu-

sive power to coin money and regulate
the value thereof and regulate com-

merce between states and foreign na-

tions. Kut no where does it grant the
the.rlght to congiess to delegate their
representative power to corporations
or to foreign nations. By tlrs article,
t' e two principal agents of commerce
s money and transportation, without

which modern commerce couh' not be
carried on for one day. How "do we
no these moss important powers?
Fust, we have delegated our consti
tutional power to coin money to a syn- -

licate wh oh is very largely composed
of foreigners and their interests is di
rectly the oppiH't from ours, and as
natural result they have stopf ed coin
ing one of our primary money's and to
t eorresponding degree regnUte the
val ie of the remainder. Lst no one
say this is not the case. iteiovmUer we
are dealing with exchanges and laws
governing them. Webster says, this
Is p ilitical economy. Second we have
d l egated our power to regulate the
Commerce between thd states to a
syndicate composed large'y of t tie same
clasi, as the (list, who own and con-

trol our lines of transportation, tnus
possessing the extraordinary power to
build up or tear down the commerce
of any state. That they build up cities
at the expense of other cities, ia well
known by nearly everybody by dis-

criminating freight rates and what is
true of one is true of the other. Is
there any room to wonder thpn that
such vhsi wealth concentrates at cer
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tain designated centers that may at I

any time bo determined by corpora-
tions, who "XTcise such vast and un-

warrantable powers? L't us stop this
eternal strife that is continually going
on to increase production, at least let
in lake a i'Mt long einiiuih to learn the
art of distribution. We don't need ap
propriations by state and nation t
agricultural coll'su whose sole duty
is to luitrn the people ihu art of greater
production. The people havo solved
the problem of production with the
assistaujo of improved machinery.
What, we dem md as practical lesions
iu political economy, our state arii:ul- -

turol (:.IIijsC!s and universities and our
iiailon ilb ure:iu of agriculture ought

li mail-- : the Illicit school of tl:si na
tion to lb j mas-.a-- pf.ictieul poli-

tic .1 t'cui'iuiy and tr our systems
of iiKtku'es unfold it the agri-

culturists i every typo and the nation
m ike appropriations to build

up good substantial libraries for the
cjioiiion puop'e to use. In conclusion

t ine say wo need no irrigation whote
only purpose is to increase propuction.
But let this be wii'.tcn in capital let
ters. We need instruct ons in tlie
laws governing exchange.

V1I. ASTLE.

A fiare K1I1.1;

Vaugiiii's Seed Store, Chicago and
.New York.
(Jkntlkman. If the weather bur-

eau is going to establish regular three
year droughts such as we have passed
througn, 1 am inure than ever con-
firmed iu my intentions to use your
seeds exclusively. Iu the planting
seasons of 189 93 94, with me they
have (terminated so freely and poss
essed sucti vitality as to establish
crops that the succeeding dry months
of summer have failed to seriously e,

and I have realized that crops
well begun wt-r-e more than halt done.
I shall continue using your superior
seed

U. It. Bones, Market Gardner.
Itac ne, Wis.

See ad. of this reliable Arm in this
paper Ed j

In porportion to the size of the city
in whieli it printed, The Kansas
City Star has a larger circulation than
any oilier American newspaper. Its
remarkat le success has beeu achieved
by its unlabeling adherence to tlie
nil-- of giving its readers the best that
Hie Star's increasing revenues could
furnish and is nnprovt-- facilities
eouid s.ippiy. Tho Star wh tlie liist
newspaper to civh its reauers a toll
week's Dapeis mx evenings anil nini- -
d.wy niorning for 10 cents, a thing
that could not bo pro:itabl

hen done on tlie big .scale on which
The Star does everything The Star
was also the lirst to establish a weekly
edition fin--: heirilling price of i cents
a year ll.'.ti00 regular circulation fir
the- weekly edition demonstrates the
wisdom o' the idea.

"I'he l4lcl Npaker."
I have a few copies of the "The

Sneakers Ideal" entertainments letv
on my hands which 1 will sell at a dis-
count. Mas. M. J Davks,

125 8th west.
I'ye book ean be seen at the Ga

zette otliee.

Ho tr hale.
Thoroughbred I'oland-Chin- a pigs for

sale-bot- exes, at my farm a aiiles
Booihcastof Haven, or address Win.
Maguire. . tf.

nr ClnbblnicRatra.
We will furnish the Gazktts one

year, as follows:
sixxETTK and Topeka Advocate. . $1.73

Mo. World 1.40
" CoHiing Nation 1 40

" " World Almanac...
" " Cincinnati Enquirerl 'o
' " St.Louis Henubllc 1.75
" " K. O. Slar --. 1.25
" " N. Y Times 1 75
" " St Louis S.Di.-pate- h 1.50

We can save you money on any
paper or periodical yon want, whether
you want the Uazktth or not. Call
or address, Til E GAZETTE.

"The Future ot Siher," forms the
subject of a paper by the, Hon. It. 1.
liland, whieli is published iu the
March number nf the North American
Review.

Anions the short articles published
In tbe North American Keview for
March are: "How to Prevmt Strikes
and Lockouts." by Stockton Dates,
'The Political Importance of Hawaii"
bv Lieut J. A. llarraan, U. S. A..
'Past Exti a Sessions," by Charles M.

Harvey; "The Danger of the Federal
Judiciary," bv H-u- ry Wolltuan, and
"Hanks for tbe People'' by Lee J.
Vance.
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lor 11 A Lb' the money?

WT1 AT COAL can you got at
u iin. 1 sucU a LOW price!

rnn yon get
WHERE thin CHEAP

Coal . . .

At tlio Yards ot the

eslral Ceil & CM.
COAL

A pond co.-il- rccomnuinilo I fiieclally for
heating ljuri)jsn, nii'l will o at jou

Only 83.5 Delivered.

V.'o n!.-- have an itr.mli- - fck fit Ommi City

Weir City, O'Biro City. lilcW Hill, (mils, Coa

Hill, I'eniisylwmta Amhruotte, Urxic-- Antliia

WE WILL TANK YOU

To California,
Cneaply, tiuickly, (.'omforlably

OX THE

PKILLIPS-SOCKISLASi- D

lUUUldl blttmi
H rtiiee tl into InCHEAP yiuujilngCiir Is tint S'1.00

ni c:ino von trovcl on tiie
fuHte-- t ti a us iliat run.

TI aue you have
a through g!cpi r

FOPUTEEM YBK3' RF. :01lD-O- ver 103,001

a rcaily curried and all llkf the ervice.

t'nr I.rnvr CHICAGO Every Tiieedty

Yla Beautiful Iiutiaii Territory, Toxaa &

THE SUNNY SOUTH LINE.

Car Lenvrs CHICAGO Every Thursday

Via Colorado and tlia Si enlc Roate.

Special manager goes each trip, to
care for the many wants of the passen-

gers en route.

We can't tell yon alt the In this ad.,
bnt for your (.'aliloroia trip you etioald post
yourself. Adlrees,

J.VO. KEUAMTItX, O. P. A.,
C. 1C. I. li. P. Ry.. Chicajfo, 111.

Books Free.
Tor one "Cap Sheaf" Soda wrapper

and sijs cents in stamps.

Popular Novels

BY

Popular Authors.
We have secured from one Of the

largest publishing houses in New York

City a list containing 100 Novels bj

the most popular authors-i- the world.
Many books on our list cannot be pur-

chased In any other edition. Send us

a one cent stamp, write your address

plainly and we will forward you a

printed list of them from which you

make your own selection.

Address DkLAND & CO., Fairport,

New llarnens Skop.
Mr. C. C. Colee has severed his con-

nection with the old Qi in of Jones &
Olee, and has opened up a new shop
at No. 5 Sherman street east where he
will be pleased to meet all his old cus-
tomers and as many new ones as be
can. If you need any repairing done
this is the niace to go. Don't forget
the place. No. 5 Sherman east.

Fnil runt In tlie Sim til.
The Mobile & Ohio railroad has put

on a double daily fast train service
between St. Louh and the South.
This makes the Moinle & Ohio the
quickest as it is now the shortest route
in Memphis, New Orleans. Mobile,
liirininehain and all Florida wii.ter
tourist points. All irain- - ure eiprped
with Pullman Palace liulTet Drawing
Hunm Sleepers and handsome easy rid-ini- f

day coaches. Tbe Mobile & Ohio
lias nlwas oeeu popular witli the
traveling public, and this fsst tiain
service will make it still more so.

E E. I'OSHY,
General Pasenger Aijent.

River Side Ele.r t'eeil Will
I want to announce to the public

that I am now ready to grind all kinds
of feed, at my mill and elevslor In
South Hutchinson. Cash p;iU for all
kinds ot grain,

it. T A Firciitx

J. J). WEIfflE & .CO,
One Price Cash Clothiers.

We close at 6:30 p. m. Except Saturday.

LAST CHANCE.

We have just made our last cut on
room for our Largo Spring Stock which

and want

Also O"' in Mid-Wint-

m low you help but buy. Come in get by fore
ycu buy.

. WE1NER CO.

NO. 6 NORTH

1
'."VW ...... j"y'A
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f: W'

winter goods, make
arrive days.

Latest Styles Hats.
Prices cannot prices

ffTf

DRUGS, GrEOCE.
South Main Street, Hutchinson.

Farmers trade solicited. Buys all k:nis of Firm Pro Ja;s
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A full line of and on

sale this city of the Roller Mil
Co 1 A, 2A, 3A, of on hand. Fresh

om flour can b had at my store.
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mid most the cases, the ( fleet
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Your will free from a,ud jour d uue t0ac.; vM u ase.

Hie iL,y lioioie you to your liiat clie-- smoke. An written

to iibsolut.-l- y cure tolmcco hiihit m ull its forms, or mouey refunded. Prioe $1

nud cure,) 13.50. For sale byper b is. or three booi (iJ days
nil dru'iii-t- s or will e.at by ru.iil of price. bEND SIX TVO
CENT S CAM FS KUlt IIOX. and free.

Eureka & M't'g Co., Lo. Wis.

Oflics of THE PHES3 COMPANY, C. W. Bnpt.
tit. Paul, Mum., Sept. 7,
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guarantee
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other opiates, leaves a far worse
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imgirist about J3ACO-CUR- O.
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S'.vcetcorn, wax and string beans,
early and late pens in bulk or package
at Colin Campoell's.
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